Prizes awarded for Grand and Reserve Grand in each class and Door Prizes will be given throughout the day if preregistered.

- **When:** May 29th, 2021
- **Where:** John Lewis Show Barn in Larned Kansas
- **Order of the Show:**
  - 7:00 to 8:30 a.m. check in/weigh in for Sheep, Goats, and Beef
  - Show begins at 9:00 a.m.
  - Show Order: Sheep, Goats and Beef with a 15-minute break between species. Breeding, Showmanship, Market in that order.
- **Open for all bonafide Kansas 4-H members.**
- **Open to both Breeding and Market animals.**
- **Show Fee:** Beef $15 per head. Sheep and Goats $10 per head by May 21, 2021. After May 21, 2021 Beef will be $20 per head, and Sheep and Goats will be $15 per head. **No refunds.**
- **Showmanship will be $10 per person cash at the gate.**
- **Market animals will be broken into classes by weight; breeding animals will be split by breed and then possibly age if 3 or more in the class.**
- **$$ Prize for Grand and Reserve Showman for each age group/species.**
- **Registration:** Due by May 21st, for us to arrange the different classes and to register for door prizes. Will be using FairEntry online registration system. [http://Great-Plains-Spring-Livestock-Show.fairentry.com](http://Great-Plains-Spring-Livestock-Show.fairentry.com) Participants can pay on show day.

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, Contact Kyle Grant, 620-804-2568 or 620-285-6901